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number introduced by Senators who are
not at all favorable to prohibition.

Senator Farrelly offered an amend-

ment providing for the postponement of

the contest for district judge between
Falloon and Stuart until February 14. It
was adopted, as was Senator Lewelllng's
motion that the McKay-Gille- tt contest
Imj dismissed

The location of the new Insane asylum
came up again and fourteen ballots were
cast without a result. The final ballot
resulted: Chanute 11, Clay Center 9, Wel-

lington 10, Parsons 1, Columbus 2, a

2.
Among the bills Introduced was one by

Senator King compelling shippers to pay

$3 per day for cars ordered and not used

within three days after their arrival, and
compelling railroad employes to pay the
same amount to shippers when cars or-

dered fail to arrive within three days.

Friday.

Senator Titu3 introduced a bill supple-
mental to the present school text book
law. It makes provision for uniformity
in the primary grades and In the high
school. Senator Lupfer introduced a bill
to compel irrigation companies to supply
water at all time sand for guaranteeing
payment for the same. Senator King In-

troduced a bill for the publication of an
official history of Kansas for use in the
public schools. It is said that this his-

tory will be written by Noble Prentls.
A bill was introduced by Senator Ander-
son which Is designed to complete the
State House. It provides for the levy and
collection of a tax of of one
mill in 1893 and 1900.

HOUSE.

Among the bills Introduced in the two
hours session of the House Monday were

two relating to regulations in favor of
coal miners. One of these was by Repre-
sentative Fogle of Cherokee, and It is de-

signed to correct certain deficiencies in

the Miners' society law passed by the
special session. The other was by Rep-

resentative Wheatley and provides for
empowering mine inspectors to act as in-

spectors of weights and measures at coal

mines.
Representative Seaton introduced a bill

to provide for the observance of Memor-
ial Dav and another to furnish the G. A.

R. museum. A bill was Introduced by
Representative Mason which creates a
Kansas traveling library commission. Ac-

cording to the terms of the bill a commis-
sion composed of the State Librarian,
the president of the State Federation
clubs and three others appointed by the
state library directors Is to have charge
of the state circulating library. The
commission i3 empowered to elect a sec
retary, who shall be be paid a salary of
$1,000 a vear. and the bill carries an ap
propriatlon of $7,500 to carry out the
work of sending hooks to the different lo-

calities of the state.
Representative Wilcox brought for-

ward a bill to create a state board of
with power to examine and li-

cense undertakers. Under this act a li-

cense is to cost $5. Another regulating
act was introduced by Representative
Lawrence. It prohibits railroad com-

panies from employing any but compe-
tent engineers, conductors and dispatch-
ers. Under the bill an engineer is re-

quired to have served three years as fire-

man; conductors three years as brake-me- n,

and dispatchers three years as op-

erators.
Tuesday.

The concurrent resolution providing
for a visiting committee of five to go to
the Minnesota penitentiary to ascertain
the advisability of setting the Kansas
convicts to work manufacturing binding
twine went through the House after a
hard struggle. It Is given in full in the
report of the Senate proceedings.

The committee on Hygiene and public
health recommended for passage a sub
stitute for Beneflel's cigarette bill. The
substitute is a little more radical in that
It prohibits the. sale of tobacco In any
form to persons under sixteen years of
age.

The House passed the Senate emer
gency bill appropriating $3,500 for the re
building of the pumping station at the
Topeka insane asylum.

Another bill for the creation of a state
board was Introduced by Representative
Wright It provides for a state board of
engineers and surveyors with authority
to examine and license persons who wish
to become civil engineers.

Representative Stephenson introduced
a bill to prohibit gift enterprises, trading
stamps, coupons, etc.

Wednewlny.

, Little was done in the House outside of
a rush of bills on all conceivable subjects.
Among them was one by Representative
McKeever to protect labels and trade
taarkai It provides that a countsrfsltsr

of a label or trade-mar- k may be fined
not more than $200 or imprisoned for one
year, and allows protection of labels and
trade-mar- which may be registered
with the Secretary of State. The regis
ter fee is fixed at $1.

The Senate concurrent resolution for
the publication of 5,000 copies of the
roster of Kansas volunteers in the Span-

ish war was adopted by the house.
Seaver's bill to prohibit probate judges
from practicing law In their own courts
was passed on third reading, as was the
bill of Representative Francis to author-
ize owners of land not in an incorporated
city , to lay, maintain and operate natural
gas pipes for the purpose of furnishing
the residents of their land with natural
gas for light and fuel. Representative
Babb's bill to authorize boards of counties
along the Arkansas river to appropriate
money to fight the shutting off of the
water in Colorado also went through on
third reading. A number of petitions
against resubmission were presented.

Thursday.

Representative Fairthlld introduced a

bill defining a "grafter" and the business
of grafting, and making such business
unlawful. The bill defines a "grafter'
as any person who loafs around legisla
tive halls, without any means of support,
seeking employment by persons or Incor

porations interested In measures pending
before the Legislature, who associates
with other "grafters'' and who is Induced
to introduce bills of prohibitory charac-
ter, for the purpose of extorting money
of and assisting outside grafters in secur-
ing employment for intended victims.
The penalty for grafting is fixed by a
fine of $10 to $500 and disqualification
from holding any office of profit or trust
under the constitution or laws of Kansas.
Mr. Fairchild also introduced a bill
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comparative values poultry sold annually
beginning with with

MNMMMMaMMMiMMffWMnMMMMMMBHMMIBMHMMMM $3,315,007.

$3,U08rH13. Increase,

1:1,830,097. IncrflHHe,

$1,113,733. Increase,

abolishing the office of oil inspector.
Representative Beezley Introduced, by re-

quest, a bill prepared by Knute Ury and
Tracy Leonard, redistricting the state In-

to eight districts. It proposes the fol-

lowing
First district Doniphan, Brown, a.

Atchison, Jefferson, Leavenworth,
Wyandotte.

Second district Johnson, Douglas,
Osage, Franklin, Miami, Coffey, Ander
son, Linn, Allen, Bourbon.

Third district Greenwood, Woodson,
Elk, Wilson, Chautauqua, Montgomery,
Neosho, Crawford, Labette, Cherokee.

Fourth district Lyon, Wabaunsee,
Shawnee, Chase, Morris, Geary, Marion.

Fifth district Jackson, Pottawatomie,
Marshall, Washington, Clay, Riley, Dick-

inson, Ottawa, Cloud Republic.
Sixth district Butler, Cowley, Sumner,

Sedgwick, Harvey, Reno, Kingman, Har-
per, Stafford, Pratt, Barber.

Seventh district Smith, Jewell, Os-

borne, Mitchell, Russell, Lincoln, Bar-

ton, Ellsworth, Rice, Saline, McPherson.
Eighth district Phillips, Norton, De-

catur, Rawlins, Cheyenne, Rooks, Gra-

ham, Sheridan, Thomas, Sherman, Ellis,
Trego, Gove, Wallace, Rush, Ness, Lane,
Scott, Wichita, Greely, Pawnee. Hodge-

man, Gray, Kearney, Hamilton, Edwards,
Ford, Comanche, Clark, Meade, Seward,
Stevens, Finney, Haskell, Morton.

Representative McKeever of Shawnee
introduced bill making the following
amendment to the Bush corporation bill:

"Whenever the existing or future laws
of any other state or government shall
require of corporations organized under
the laws of this state applying to do bus-

iness by agencies in such other state or
government or the agent thereof any de-

posit of security In such state for the pro-

tection of stockholders therein or pther-wis- e,

or in payment for taxes, fines, pen-

alties, certificates of authority, license
fees or otherwise, gfeater than the
amount required for such purposes from
corporations of other states by the then
xlftinf laws of stats, than and

every case all corporations of such states
or government establishing agencies in
this state shall make the same deposit for
a like purpose with the treasurer of this
state, and pay to said treasurer for taxes,
fines, penalties, certificates of authority,
licenses, fees or otherwise an amount
equal to the amount of such charges and
payments Imposed by the laws of such
other state or government upon the cor-

porations of this state and the agents
thereof." '

An attempt was made to dispense with
the reading of the journal and this
brought out the fact that the members of
the Legislature were aware It was costing
the state $1.50 a minute. The attempt
failed.

Friday.

The feature of Friday's seaslou of the
House was the calling of the oleomargar-
ine bill. Representative Grosser, the au-

thor of the bill, had secured an order in-

structing the committee on agriculture
to report the bill back to the House. The
committee recommended that It be not
passed. Mr. Grosser moved suspension
of the rules and the printing of the bill

and placing it on the calendar under gen-

eral orders. This motion was defeated.
Representative Brooke, introduced a bill

appropriating $175,000 to pay deficiencies

for the maintenance of destitute insane.
Representative Wright favored a bill

which prohibits candidates from spend-

ing more money than the annual salary
of the office In endeavoring to secure
election. It also prohibits corporations
from making any contribution to cam-

paign fund and makes it a misdemeanor
for any person to contribute more than
?500 a year for campaign purposes.

Tracy Leonard gives the House mem-

bers the following computation of the
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population in Congressional districts, ac-

cording to his apportionment bill:
First district 204,830

Second district 200,114

Third district 212,672

Fourth district 130,305

Fifth district i 177,022

Sixth district 195,771

Seventh district 146,063

Eighth district 117,647

Saturday,

Representative Grosser again brought
up his oleomargarine bill but all he got
out of his attempt was a discussion of
over three hours.

The House adjourned till 10 a. m.
Monday.

Shorthorns Next Week.
AH beef cattle breeders and growers

recognize that there Is always a demand
for the best of beef cattle and that it Is

the better ones, no matter wBlch of the
Improved breeds, that bring the top price
at the great market centers of our coun-

try. All Intelligent and practical buyers
always assert that there Is a lack of ex
tra good ones, hence the breeders of lm
proved cattle should endeavor to offer
more of them. Individually and alone
the professional breeder of any beef
breed works against odds that experience
teaches can best be overcome by organ
ization and a more thorough dlssemlna
tlon of the better methods practiced by
the older and more experienced persons
engaged in the business. Organization
ana united effort appears to be neces
sary to success In all the other phases
of the live stock industry then why not
among the breeders of registered cattle?

Under this view of the question the
Missouri and Kansas Shorthorn oreed
ens' Association was organized two years
ago. An increasing interest has been
manifested in both Missouri and Kansas
since the Initial meeting, and at this time
the next meeting promises to be the most
successful one yet held. An excellent
program tuts been prepared walsh covers

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and
Don't Know It.

There is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so de-

ceptive. Many sudden deaths are caused
by It, heart disease, pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy aro often the result
of kidney disease. If kidney trouble Is
allowed to advance the kidney poison In
the blood Is liable to attack the vital or
gans, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell. Then
the richness of the blood the albumen
leaks out and the sufferer has Brlght's
Disease, the worst form of kidney troub'.e.
Kidney trouble can be detected although
it be slow and deceptive. First, by analy-
sis of the urine; second, by the Blmple
test of setting the urine aside in a glass or
bottle for twenty-fou- r hours, when a
cloudy or brick-du- st settling Indicates it.

It was for just such troubles that In His
Infinite power and goodness the Great
Physician caused Swamp-Ro- to grow
for the benefit of Buffering mankind, leav- -
It for Dr. Kilmer, the great kidney and
bladder specialist to discover It and make
It know to tho world. Its wonderful
efficacy In promptly curing tho moat dis
tressing cases Is truly marvelous.

By sending your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. you may have
a sample bottle of Swnmp-Roo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and a
book that tells more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall.

When writing be sure and mention
reading this liberal offer in the Topeka
"Advocate and News." The regular fifty- -
cent and one-doll- sizes are sold by most
druggists. Make a note of the name,
SWAMP-ROO- Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and remember it Is prepared only
by Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

about all the leading questions concern
ing the methods most essential In the
breeding of better cattle, especially
Shorthorns. The first day's session will
begin Wednesday, February 15, at 2

o'clock p. m. The evening session Wed-

nesday will be devoted entirely to social
affairs and the members of the associa-
tion with their families will be tendered
a complimentary banquet.

Other questions than those announced
In the preliminary program will come up
for the consideration of the association.
All persons interested In beef cattle aro
cordially Invited to be present.

W. P. BRUSH, Secretary.
Station "A," Kansas City, Mo.

FOR THE SUCCESSFUL.

Successful Incubation is in the minds
of many of our leading poultry raisers,
closely associated with tho "Successful"
Incubator. This thought seems to have
had a controlling Influence with the
judges at the recent exposition In Omaha,
and also with those at the 1898 Poultry

YOUR FAITH
TO

THE
SUCCESSFUL

INCUBATOR

mmm

'nw held in Chi- -
cago. In both pla-
ces It carried off
the highest hon-
ors. A neat little
badge, "Pin Your
Faith to the Suc-

cessful Incubator"
is first-cla- doc-

trine for the money-makin- g

poultry-man- .
This machine

is generally so well
known that It needs
no Introduction. It
is only necessary to
say that It does just
as good work as
usual. The 160 page
catalogue Issued by
the Des Moines In-

cubator Company.
HlDes Moines, Iowa,

manufacturers of
the Successful In-

cubator, is a most
thoroughly useful book for tho poultry-ma-n.

Mailed to any address for 6 cent3
In stamps.

Sample copies will be cheerfully mailed to
any address.

V
4,000 Pounds

Is the ifiieraiitwl canity of thin wagon.
It I lliHll ith

ELECmSt) STEEL WHELLS
with mmukvi' "! . broad tuvK. rto.

9
itnaaiiKi "tifi noimd mini arm
rear. It'M low ilnwii ml rant to load.
One man tan load it; uvm an extra
hand In Ii mllnif corn rdler. etc. A
pair of tho aheWa will make a
new wair.m out of your old one.
Baud Cor free catalogue and price.
Elccrto WbIC, Boi 47, Qutay.lli.


